Michael Annett Battles at the Monster Mile for 15th Place Finish at Dover International Speedway

Contact: Maggie Martin, Rising Star Management Group, mmartin@risingstarmg.com
Dover, Del. (May 17, 2010) – The No. 15 Germain.com/Pilot Travel Centers team had to battle
all day on Saturday at Dover International Speedway’s Monster Mile, but stayed focused and
resolute to leave with a decent finish. In the 11th race of the 2010 NASCAR Nationwide Series
season, Michael Annett overcame hindrances to bring home a 15th place finish.
Starting the NASCAR Nationwide Series Heluva Good! 200 33rd, the young driver worked hard
the entire race and gained valuable track position each lap of the race. The Germain Racing
team showed their determination and fought to the end.
“Although we faced some hits throughout the race, we didn’t let it stop us in our tracks. This No.
15 Pilot Travel Centers team proved their strength and pushed to the end for our 15th place
finish. Michael ran consistent fast lap times, as fast as the leaders, to race his way into the
top-15 and the guys did a great job on pit road,” said crew chief Ryan Fugle.
Annett reiterated his sentiment, “I’m very proud of our team for pulling off the finish we did. We
showed that nothing can stop us. We’ll continue to prove our ability throughout the season to
push our way further into the championship point standings.”
While battling his way to the front, Annett was spun when the No. 20 made contact with him on
lap 33, causing slight valence and fender damage. Annett made two stops on pit road under
caution where the No. 15 Germain.com/Pilot Travel Centers pit crew was able to make repairs
along with putting on four new tires and filling up with fuel, sending Annett back out on the track
to restart in the 29th position.
Now one lap down, Annett was battling for the Lucky Dog Free Pass. On lap 104 when the third
caution of six came out, Annett was back on the lead lap as the Lucky Dog and restarted the
race 19th.
Back in a rhythm, Annett was running lap times faster than cars competing in the top-10, and by
lap 166 had moved his was into the top-15.
When the fifth yellow flag came out on lap 193, pit strategy came into play. Calling the shots
from atop the pit box, Fugle opted to change two tires and take no fuel when the No. 15
Germain.com/Pilot Travel Centers Toyota Camry came to pit road. Annett restarted 15th.
When the flag dropped for a green, white, checkered finish, a nine car pileup caused a red flag
delay.
In a second try at green, white, checkered finish to the Heluva Good! 200, Annett was working
his way toward a top-10 finish when the No. 12 made contact with Annett’s No. 15 Toyota
Camry, pushing him into the turn four wall coming to the checkered. Despite the collision,
Annett was determined to finish and was still able to wheel his way to a 15th place finish, his
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second top-15 at Dover International Speedway’s Monster Mile.
The No. 15 Germain.com/Pilot Travel Centers team will now head to Daytona International
Speedway to test the “New Nationwide Series Car” on Tuesday and Wednesday. The next race
for the series will be on Saturday, May 29 at Charlotte Motor Speedway. Watch and listen live at
2 p.m. ET on ABC and PRN Radio.
For more information on Michael Annett, check out www.MichaelAnnett.com and
www.GermainRacing.com. Get live updates on Twitter @MichaelAnnett.
For information on sponsors of Germain Racing’s No. 15 Nationwide Series team, please visit
www.Germain.com and www.PilotTravelCenters.com.
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